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! after seven years of work when The Old Man TO SCi!w3l COIITTEE ANDiDIRKCTORY.
' Wadison county. ,

, t
(

NORTH CAROLINIAN IS BUILD-

ING THE GREATEST BRIDGE

IN THE WORLD.

C0A:.D Of EDUCATION
the structure was nearing com-

pletion it gave way and sank to
the bottom of the river carrying Be kind to your dady, O gamb

year entitled you lb a larger
appropriation from the state.
And with the increase of local
funds this year and an average
attendance in the high school de-
partment above the repuirements
for a 1st class high school you
will be entitled to an appropria

ling youth; his feet - are now
83 laborers with it. This was in
1907 and the accident threw the Gentlemen: "

sluggish and' cold; intent on your In this report to you I wish to(BY CHARLES Z. FLACK.) pleasures, you don't see thesyndicate into bankruptcy. In
1908 the Dominion of Canada

. Established by the legislature na-
tion 1850-6-1.

, Population, 20,132.
' '

; I County mt, Marshall. '

feet above Ma level.
.New and modern court house, cost

33,000.00. V .

-- Hew and modern jail, cost 115,000.
Vflv Aflitmfv hflm. iwwt aiA fWl AA '

give the facts as near as possir
throth, which is that your dad's ble, in regard t o the presentTo her lone list of sons who took up the task and awarded tion from the State of $500.school, and its future prospectsgrowing old. Ah, once he could
whip- - forty bushels of snakes,the contract to the St. Lawerencehave "made good," North Caro-

lina will have to add
'

the name Men you know it takes hustleFirst let m Congratulate youBridge Company, Ltd., and this what you have done jointly, inFortune of Rutherfordnatv nmrara Of W. IS in life, and if we do.not ask tor
these things they will not com!

but now he is spavined and lame;
his joints are all ruty and tor-

tured with aches, and weary and!
the way of erecting a modern,gon. C. B Washburn, Senator, 36th I County,

to ot. Now why should you not

is the Company now working
away on the-bridg-

.

The first four years have been
devoted to the masonry and - it

District, Marshall. Mr. Fortune has been in this and may I say, a sanitary scboo
take time by the forlock and keepworn is his frame, .He toiled building at the Seminary. Tosection a week' looking up his

relatives and renewing old ac your school growing. To do thiaand be slaved like a government day it stands there as a monu
ment to the builders, and a re you moat hustle. ' tmult: to see that his kids had aquaintances aud it was while on

It is an evident fact that Marathese rounds that The Observer mincier 01 the seal and courage

. lion. J. E. Rector, Representative,
Hot Springs. N. C. . . ; , .

K. B. McDevitt, Clerk Superior
Court. Marshall.

. .W. M.Budmer, Sheriff, Marshall. .

. Z. G. Sprinkle, Register of Deeds,
Marshall , ,

" i. v

C P. Sunnion, Treasurer, Marshall
JT. C, R. T. D. No. 4. .

chance; he fed them and clothed
thein and Rent them to school. Hill College ia ever crowded withof the true patrons who stood so

will require about five years
more to complete the bridge.
The bridge is of the cantilever
type and contains one span which
measures 1,800 feet. This is the
loDgest single span ever attempt-
ed. Th&'only thing in its class

man strnck up with him. What
is he doing?. , Why, he is build rejoiced w'henhe marked their students. At that dace lha ex.loyally to the builders. Many

advance. - The landscape is moist penses are soaring out . of reachtimes in the past dark days have
come to the Madison Seminary.with-- ( the billows of sweat he. ..

ing the largest bridge in the
world a $13,000,000 structure-o- ver

the St. Lawerence River,
eight miles west of Quebec.

of the poor boy. In a few more
years this will entirely eliminate
them. With these conditions

cneerruJiy abed as Ire toiled, to (Once, when the old Seminaryis the Fourth bridge of Scotland
measuring 1,700 feet. The wat

oring up pis ohiidren and keep building was condemned i by Dr.
acing you, what are you goingout of debt, and see that the I Walker, when it seemed that theer under the bridge is 200 feet

Some thirty years ago Mr.
Fortune was a day laborer on to do. What encouragement are

R. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rook

Dr. J. H. Baird, Coroner.fMars Hill
N.o.

Mrs. Kliia Henderson,! jaller.fMar-hal-l.

.

John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marshall.
Dr. C. XT. Sprinkle, County Physi-

cian, Marshall.,

home kettle boiled. He dressed high school would be taken fromdeep and the bridge when com you going to give the - boys to
make better and more enlightenpleted will clear the water 150

the old Carolina Central, now
the Seaboard Railroad, and was

in old duds that his Mary and us and placed elsewhere.) In
Jaki might bloom like the roses phis dark hour the good citizensfeet. The middle or connecting I TJ . 1 I l.lil.. !iL . 1 . ,helping build trestles between ed citizens; and the girts to

become better trained for the
spaa of the bridge is 640 feet in i une, ana on waen you swai-- 1 iib cumuiu any, wun me aia

lowed your - porter house steak, I of the Board of Education, cameCharlotte and Rutherfordton.
long and will weigh 6,000 tons. home. As I said above Marsyourdaddy was chewing a prune. I to our cause; and as a result of

James Haynie. Supt. county home.
1 rMarshall.

. Coarts u Fellowat
The biggest job io those days

the combined efforts of these UUI ana otner llke institutionswas the bridcre over the Catawba. And now that he's worn by his

i'f

I

I

It is being constructed four mil
es down the river and when com'
pleted will be towed up the riv

September 1st, 1913 (2) HOTem&en Ahont 2ftvra m1 Wt l7f.k men we have. I believe, the best.iwlu 800n be out of reach -- of theburden of care. lust. nhow vou
i

-
Ms'roh 2nd. iflU. T Jnn. 1st. ion erford County, and journeyed are worth all he did; look out if not the very best, public Pojr w,tQ common means. What

for bis comfort, and . band him school building in the county, encouragement are you going toer and hoisted into position. TheNorth. He found employmentol 8L 7t,t,. iu m. (

his chair, and hang up his slick-- It is situated in the very heart gIve hun? I answer emphatical- -total weight of the bridge willR. R. Reynolds. Solicitor. Asheville wlll a ship-buildin- g company at
of the county, two and one half ' "atyou will give him encour- -be 70,000 tons.N. O. 1913, Fall Tenn-Jud- ge Frank Camden, N. J., and after years er and lid.

Copyright, 1913,

Mathew Adams.
by George miles from Marshall, and inj wmens oy making ; the rural

rich farming section. In fact IWKn scno r him. Ypu have
SNEFFELS, COL. A. J. Walsh was

bad! j done ud with rheumatism and the location is in reach, as you your bJn "chool why not make
men know, of the boys and eirla them a community center, and a

WALT MASON.
'

.y: :sent for Foley Kidney Pills which was
the only thin that would cure him.

Carter, Asheyllle. ... . of work he rose to ' the position
1914,Sprlnjr ' Term-Ju- dge M. H. 0f superintendent. , He remain

Justice, Rutherfordton, N. C aj .lfi. tiie unUl 1908,Fall Term-Jud- ge E. B. . Cllne, of
company

s

Hlokory, N. C -- when "6 was called upon to as- -

county commiaiottra. sume the ;' monumental task of
W. C Sprinkle, chairman.' Marshall spanning the St. r Lawerence.

R. A. Edwards, member, Marshall, R. 'About the year 1900 a syndi--
D. No. 2. ReubinlA. Tweed, memF; fa the construction of a

from two thirds of the county! pndc or yur country educaGeo. Potter of Pontlac, Mo., was down Join the W. O. W., it is the
Futhermore .vou are aware that Monal s y s t e m. At Madisonbest' insurance fraternity In

on his back with kidney and bladder
trouble and Foley Kidney Pills made
him well and able to work. It is a For application lue m,ssl0n 01 lle rural nigh j ju uavo awu ouua- -existence today. - . . . fin r m jmmw xM .

tvia I scoooi is lor the Door bov and 1U Uiuueiu " every respect.plendld medicine and always helps
ust try it. Dr. I. E. Burnett Man blank see E. B. Gilbert at

News-Recor- d Office. . ,j'rJn ftkmser. tttri.MarahalL brid? at .this very point and gin wno is not able to go - else- - ,u you nave onemil, n. c. , -
I i l: t. t- -' i j IDIOIiir tho haer. nmnitn:l. IJ.V" WUKIB bU HIUU H.I1U COL- - I . "--. vuujujmiillCB All r

leges, - rhgir: training tor . life Pne connty. Ml said above,' It
must be obtained in the rural ls centrally located, in reach of
high school. Thus you see at a per cent of our-- popula- -

. I Mlf v A Vt A ' TTIonce the great and important "vu ut wuuiy... wny not
position your high school holds; Pufc our shoulders to - the wheel

Rod CommlaaIotfr. ,

.Frank Robeti halrmfiir;-Marshal- l.

J. E. Wilson, secretary, route . Mar-

shalL '

'Highway Commission, -

F. Shelton, President, Marshall.
Guy V. Roberts, . . "
Geo. W. Wild, . Big Pine. IT. C.

V SW. Brown, , Hot Springs, "
Joe S, Brown, Waverly, M

A. F. Sprinkle, r Mars Hill, N. G
' Board 6f Education.
Jasper Ebbs, . tChalrpan, Spring

Now men of the committee, the and lets Pusn ' these schools to
question . arises is : our county ine PolQt wbere they will buildTo the Tax-paye- rs of adison County:
high school at the Madison ana 000111 our county. There is
S(?minarv which ou. without an imperative need for a dordi

1 ItBy virtue of the Tax List in my hands for Collection saying, are interested in, and WIjr iuuuihi many wno
are supporting with your money are keDt away. Men the responfor the year 1913; I will meet the Tax-paye- rs at the fol- - and good wishes, filling the all- - 8lD1"ty is on ns Future genera- -Creek, N. C. John Robert Sams

mem. Mars Hill, N. O. W R. Sams, important mission, for which it uons w111 Call you, blessed if you

was intended! To this Question. win take t5me by I the ; forelock.mem.Mahaii. ;Prof,R: Ander., lowing places on the dates named below for the purpose
.Superintendent Schools, Marshall,. J . ,v

I must answer that it is far' as and bu,ld high schools forBoard meeu first Monday in January. I nf rPPPl Vltl rf vnil r Ta
- Anril, July, and October each year. 1 OACo. the conditions' and the "financial Present and future generations.

side will aljow. Today we are 16 onaa weaito and prosperity
crowded with as bright boys and to rour county.1 You are spend
irirls as these mountains Produce: ln& wonaanda for your roads.

Farmer's store v Saturday
Sprinkle & George's : Monday

LITTLE PINE,

MARS HILL,

MIDDLE FORK,

and thev have iriven to the world why uot sPend hundreds for your
some great men. . It is "need less rural hih schools.iTuesday to sav that we are glad to have entiemen m the important

Bohoola and Ootla'saa.
Mars Hill College, pVof. R. I

Moore, President. Fall Term begins
August 17th, 1913, and Spring Term
begins JanuaryAd 1914. J . .

- Spring Creek High School. Prof.
R. G. Edwards, Principal, Spring
Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st.

Madison Seminary High ;l School,
. Prof. G. C. Brown, principal 7 mos.

school. V i ,

Bell Institute, Margaret E. Grlf-nt- h,

principal Walnut, N. C;
Marshall Academy, Prot S. Jtolsnd

Williams, principal, 8 mos. school. . ,

Jake Coat's store

Hamlin's store
Brown's store '

Wednesday these boys and ! girls, . who have positions you occupy you have
come to us from, many sections a great opportunity to make

WEST FOXK, of the country. Anfl still they KreB6 ou"aers or yourselves.
come. Yet more would cdme It " hy not BP this opportunity?it
we only had the dnducements lue "me is ripe lor such work.

It nl ronld irive them Ithe accom- - Why not egiti and by so doimr.

UPPER LAUREL
. English, old store.

FOSTERS CREEK, Shelter's store
CLD KILL CREEK, Edwards' store

24

26

27

28

29

30

31

2

3

4

5

6

7

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday

Tuesday

modations. Our stuaent body is ""your county to a higher plain- Opens August tth. '
Notary Publloa. v - February made up of energetic, and pro- - "'w wuniy wicn nas been point

gressive young men and womeu eu Q as oiooay . and ignorant
plresJauuary 1st, 1914. . v CWEVINE, ,

. Tilson's store
who have come to us for train- - Maaisonr Men pleaso do-- riot

' - ' I Iaa (.InUl 1.1 1

ti ing. Many elemenry teachers "oc 0,bu" Ul vaiue ox your
are with is, trying to become rural hih schools.

it (C
more com Detent and efficient I

EI3 UUZa, J. A. Wallin's store Wednesday
SELT0N LAUREL, Jake Wild's store Thursday

x
" R. Franklin's store . Friday

'EOT SPRINGS, . McFall House - Saturday

teachers. Therefore 1 asic a
Jan. iz, mi.

G. O. BROWN,
'Principal

Madison S. High Sohool .
gain. ; Is your school filling its
mission? Will it continue to doit
so? To the first I answer-affi- r

W. O. Connor, Mars Hill, .Term
expires Nov. 27th 1914. .

D, P. Miles, Barnard, Term expires
March 14th, 1914. , . .

3. A. --Wallin, Big Laurel, Term
expires Jan. 24th, 1914.

I J. G. Ramsey, MarshalL' Route 4.
Term expires March 16th, f 1914.

J. E. Gregory, Joe, N. C. Ternvex- -'

pires January 7tb, 1914. ' '

Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek. ' N. : 0,
Term expires September 24th 1914.

" J H Hunter Marshall, Route ' 3.

Term expires April 1st 1915;

J W Nelson, Marshall Ternr ax--"

sires May 14, 1915 . . '

T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex

Office openat Marshall jCourt House. r"". - mnticplv. To1 the second. ; I Woiderful CodjL Remedy.
'

answer that it will continue jn Dr. King's New Discovery is known
its usefulness, if sou as men, everywhere as the remedy which will
will take the right kfcd of inter- - surely stop a cough or cold D. p.

I vHI rcmnzn at ccch plcco until 3p.m.
.

"" ' As I have been appointed to collecf the tax for the year 19i3 and as est in the way ol keemnjf , tbe "ww, xenn., writes:

school growing. VM W: the

there has been no tax collected for this year I earnestly request 411 persons nancially it will notbe what it and , me(llclDe i eversold in mypires jeDruary ivn ivio, -
,

Craig Ramsey, Revere,; Term ex
' nlres March 19, 1915, -

should, li you iu jujuuieuu- - score, ii can't be beat. Itsells wlth-g- y

and your enthusasm, your out any trouble at all! it need noto meet me and settle their tax, as' I will be forced to make collections at once.
N. W. ... Anderson,. Paint Fork, IQa n ixrnrH fA fh-w- ic iV ciiffiiVnfw vw w "w waw ivaww aVK wuaaawawaiuTerm expires f y 13, 1315;,

school will do likewise. Remem- - guarantee." This is ..true, because
Dr' Kln' New Dlscory U1 relieveber that you are v,"m. pro
the m.t obstinate ct and

gressive age, and in.order to be oolds Lnng twub,e, (pJcWJ
progressive you ' mast be pro- - by its use. You should keep a bottle

C C.Brown, Muff, Term expires Very "Truly,V. T. Divia, ) ut f -- rings. Term
expires January 2nd UxZt gressive with your Schools. Thus in the house at all times for all the

how can ' your schools be pro- - members of the family 60a and IL00.

gressive without progress behind All Druggists or, by lail. H. B.W. C. --HARMONGeor W. Ga'n Post, No. S3,
O. A. ii. T. J. 1 . C. -- snder; M.

them. V;. t r ucKion s ux, Hillafijphla or St,A. Ll'-Tr- y. A;.u "t.. s atthe
Cv'.rrfc I a 1 '.j' 'Y 1 stheseo-- l IPcaiL.. ylji-j- L utllact


